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Mark 1:35-39 (ESV) 
And rising very early in the morning, while it was still dark, he departed and went out to a 
desolate place, and there he prayed. 36And Simon and those who were with him searched 
for him, 37and they found him and said to him, “Everyone is looking for you.” 38And he said 
to them, “Let us go on to the next towns, that I may preach there also, for that is why I 
came out.” 39And he went throughout all Galilee, preaching in their synagogues and casting 
out demons. 
 
 

Hurry up to _______________ _______________ 

 

 

 

Hurry up and ______________________________  

 

 

 

Hurry up and _____________________ 

 

 with God  

 

 with self  

 

 with others 

 

 with purpose  

 

 

Hurry up to ______________________________ 

Worship Leaders: 

Worship Center:  Ben Rosenbush 

Woodside Room:  Ben Garrett 

Hosts: 

Sunday AM Worship Center: Dave Trautmann 

Sunday AM Woodside Room:   Brian Suter 

Sunday PM Worship Center:   Brian Suter   

   

Service Order:   Oh for a Thousand Tongues to Sing 

  We Believe 

  Our Father 

   Child Dedication 

   Community Life 

   Refuge 

   Message 

   Lord I Need You 

    

Weekend Services September 21, 2014 

Message by Pastor Joel K. Johnson 

The Westwood Annual Meeting was held on Monday, September 15. 
Action items included: 

 168 new members ratified and welcomed into membership 

 Church goals approved 

 Rolf Christenson, Joann Hall Swenson and Kimberly Wolf were ratified to  additional terms on 
the Leadership Board 

 Jennifer Ryan and Steve Swenson were ratified to new terms on the Nominating Committee 

 The Church budget was approved as submitted  
 
Traffic Plan: Working closely with the State Patrol concerning safe and efficient access and 
egress to the Westwood Campus on Sunday mornings, we ask that cars exiting West 78th Street, 
turn right only. Cars exiting on Tanadoona Drive can turn right or left. This will speed up the 
process and reduce the likelihood of accidents. Thank you for your cooperation. 
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Goodbye Busy, Hello Life #3 
Adjusting Expectations in a High Expectation World  

 
Read Mark 1:35-39 
1:35-39 (ESV) 
And rising very early in the morning, while it was still dark, he departed and went out to a desolate place, 
and there he prayed. 36And Simon and those who were with him searched for him, 37and they found him 
and said to him, “Everyone is looking for you.” 38And he said to them, “Let us go on to the next towns, 
that I may preach there also, for that is why I came out.” 39And he went throughout all Galilee, preaching 
in their synagogues and casting out demons. 
  

1. Can you share a time when you had an expectation that was greater than reality? How did your 
experience align with Pastor Joel’s formula about expectations in the face of reality?  

 
 

1. We see Jesus hurry up to slow down.  Why? What, in your opinion, is the benefit of setting 
aside time to be alone with God in prayer? Why do you believe we struggle to make this a 
priority? 
 

2. We see Jesus hurry up and disconnect. What is he disconnecting from? In our text we see 
that Jesus had a different agenda for his ministry than what the disciples expected. What were 
there expectations and how did Jesus respond to them?  
 

3. We see Jesus hurry up and connect…(describe his connection to each of the following and why 
this connection is some important) 

· with God 
· with self 
· with others 
· with purpose  



 
 
 
 
 

4. How do you embrace and trust God’s will when he trumps our expectations or plans?   
 

5. We see Jesus hurry up and reconnect with people whom he came for. What is his mission?  
What does this say to us about connecting with your “Must Do’s” not just your “Can Do’s?” Are 
your “Can Do’s” getting in the way of your “Must Do’s?” If so, what might you do about this to 
recalibrate your life. 
 

6. Dallas Willard said, “You must ruthlessly eliminate hurry from your life for hurry is the great 
enemy of spiritual life in our world today.” Jesus was often busy, but never hurried. What’s the 
difference between busyness and being hurried? How can we possibly eliminate hurry from our 
lives?  Suggestions?  


